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Table vf modal masses






































&e _ [,I Coordinate Force and ",!o_,ent
_z I z
Coordinate Axis
............. _............ " "-'Z ....... : ,iL--_-"Ci L2$ tl if2 ` .'_:
Coordinate Force and Moment
Coorain_te Force and _meat
Rotation Angle about X Axis
Rotation _gle about Y Axis






x, y, z Beaca }._!ement Center of qrr_v_ty Coordinates with respect
to hlement Coordinates x., y., z.
l --I i
A Circular Frequency
State Vector at a Section
Transfer !4a_rix
Indicates Matrix Transpcse in Section 1.0
_oot Beam Boundary at Largest Value of X
Tip Beam Bctmdary _t om:_!lest Value of X
Other symbols arc !ofinea as they are introauecd in
the text.
iv •
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The Lan61e F Research Center (LRC) is currently investigating certain
aspects of t_e :longitu_inal _ "" _. _l_,a s qui;o,,cx_ation,_ ,'.._soc!ated • "_ everal !i d _
propell:_nt booster comb[aa%[ons. I{; connection w';tn this investi_:_t[on
LEC plans a series of vibrzt[on tez%s cn the Thor, an hgena ana a combine/
Thor-Agena test vehicle. One parameter of considerable interest in these
_ot vehicle (s) duringtests will be the natur_ll freque,'_eies of the :_'-
longitudinal osci_l_ton. A c:,mmonly useJ :{nalytical method for prediching
these frequencies idealizes the structure as a bar such that t],_e on_:-
dimensional wave equation applies for elements of the b:_r, Even with this
ide_iization, n_'aerical a_alys[s techniques are required to obtain solutions
since ti_e str/ctur}_l prorerties are neither uniform nor linear in most cases,
The purpose of this report is to provide natural frequencies for the LRC
test vehicle (s) resulting from such an idealization. In %ddJtion to the
natural frequencies, the associated norm'_l modes of oscill_tiom (_)_e
shapes) are also provide_. The namerica] solutions are obtained usin,q a
standard production program (Di_ 11) developed by Douglas for use with the
IBM 709h digital computer. This is _n existing Douglas pro,_ram, wldel,/
u3ed in the )Tissiles _m.d Space Sy:_tems Division. The first portion of
this report is a monograph describing the program, _:e monograph begins
the mathematical model with the transfer matrix between elements of the
bar. The rows of %his matrix correspond to writing the one dimensional
,aave equation as" two first order equations in their finite difference form.
The structural properties of the LRC test w_hicle (s) were compiled as a
part of this study for 'ase in thc computation of natural freRuenc_es ang
mo4e shape_. A n_ber of weight and ssiffness configurations simulating
various flight times were analyzed usi:_.g these Sat_ and the bar ideal_zatlon
previously nentioned. This work was aone under contract to LRC and is







The DAC _igital _._roi_ramLB}_I.,w--i.t.'._z:L.r "_}.e17-_4"'<3 _
_rlnoi_a! ilLl_erJ.cat tc.,(?]. _soci ('<)r {(:te.'_:,-.h_.h" " l lie i:_,de shapc.z and _.;a_,uv_!
frequencies of beam t)pe :._tr_icturl_zi.,ytLe l.t:snL].ef:i',d?q)ace [:)'_4t,;r,s
Division. [_ne l_sie e)._':_ent or bu!.!.dLn/ b!_ci., in 1,i_e F_Cz_:r.. is a "_, _"' '
• . .... ;k',.>;, [.E:,O
beam e].ement with l_;_lsi..ns fc'r pa_.i,-u_b_riz'n_; l)',[:; (].(nent to nuit the
needs of a £i'¢en [>r,;q_7.c_. ']%te m,z':(,.-icaI i.ecl:I:Lc:u, _ e..u,:,bed ;.n l.he pro:,r_.m
:[S > "k','_ ' . ,,-_, ..e,,tad s :ne_..hod <J:t!S i;:e_hod gub]is,,;ed i',,rli;e Bt'_n,_,u]_] ".-9k_ler
1,2beam by ._')'?entad in ] "fi_Ti,has rec_ .[_'ed"'_',..... .. _ue a_ tl.qY_,iLJn .[I1 i '.le ].ii,(l_ture
of beam dynamics and will de _m_line,i oni,v Lrie:'_<; hcr_,. In e-ss<n_e the
method utilizes the linear li_i;sfo_atLon t,_mt ex'stz Lei,'we(:n ad.!tc:em;
eler,_(.ntsof a bea_i to tel.ate e:,ndi_i_.,nz at the b(m,m bc,_m(iarles i_: te_q of
a circular frequency. In +;'e proc_:ss _:.*_"s pc(:i?v!nd i<no_m b,,t_i.da_D, d"...... C<.,i] ,1 -
ti, Jns, a de%en,_inant e_ntain.Ln_, th.[s ?l'eciJt'nc._I IS de,.'illl_.d,q-he Z(:"OS tlf
this determinant, yield• the nai tu_al frequencies.
1.2 _.Mt}',ema¢ical Model.
A description of the basic ele_e.u% in LLe D]',7!3_ 7,rc_t'r_n wil! be !_rovidc4
in te_ of the Iir,ear Irtms-"<:.'_.at!_n r_ ].atlng ii:e sl.at.e ,)f a(_,.!acent see-
i.ion_ _.n _,he beam. Ca-,ndit[.)ns at a secti,.:n are Ci.wn by a (L,° x ].) sla'.e
vector S which e:mta.'.',.i_.sthr(:e,o_tho:Tt,n&], i'.>rces) m_r.__n_s, deY].ccgi,.>.,.z,




A. is the mmtr[e reortser:ta_ion o i" the linear %ransffolmkzti_)n b_--
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1 O 0 0 0 0
-L l 0 0 O 0
i -
0 0 1 0 0 0
0 0 0 ! 0 0
0 0 0 0 ]. 0
0 0 0 0 -L i
i
m m
C,_:.,.... C::ll " 0 0 0 0
C_-, C_ 0 0 0 0
0 0 C.... 0 0 0
0 0 0 C@@ 0 0
0 0 0 0 '_ry









c, _' 0 0
m ¢) 0 Sy I_i




Li = len_fth of _ .....e_,C:_,_tn ,., ].
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C.c, i =:L /(





'"'; =- S, = Sy =: S : "'
"@ = _.e _x@ :"_'" _@:<
Y_
P. = ,_ =
ao ba product of i_er_ia Jn t _c (a,b) p!a,:c
The program dete_v._in(s *,..ke size o.f <],c t:_,s:'cr _:_"_rix .','cquircdfor ,!:e (i,_.:]r<.ts
of f_'ee,lom present -n a given :',r_.bl_._,'__n,iw.,rl:s _,_itn tills ::n_rix i-gi_.(:_"!}a.n
!.he (l_x3_) _enera! _-ar;¢ :;,_r[_'i:,:. ]..:_" (.:a:::p].e, [" i.:_',.c del.r<.es c,f =A'(,l.h..:,.
(,:,_, @) are a,:h:_il_cd l:c r._tr-.< (qua_:h.n (!) c,::,,._'_.;
E: L
-- _ X_




If tr_e l_o_uqdarj c,:_ndil-,A_._ are,
Root F _- r._ --@ _.0
r.. °
ff/p !,t_ ,:: ?L = @ -= 0
a]_9 al.: a I _ 1_
' = -'
_.J- )"; _!, r
e.L.'_' e, t _ r_..L_ a-,., ,-a/j [
Root
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The de%el_,ninant A is a po3/.;n_,m-a[ Jn t.be fr_quenmj _} and il_; r_>'.,ts
c<_rrespoy:d to the desired natul_! f):'ect_eT_eies
.._¢o %_riations of %he basic A. t,._rn:'er r_m:trix are p<,c:z_b!.e wi! i_ T)PlI.
i
Ol,e "'e" these wari_+_c,_- n('-_*s a bend in +_e b_m:_ sn,) %he %l.i_tr ,._'._vDic:;
f'or the attachment of a branch _en[.q. In mmh cases ¢.n]j t;.e tr_.sfez"
matrix at siation (i) i:3 af='eci.ed. A b, nd in ti,e beam requ-:'t:_ a p(-inl;
ir_nsformatlon of the affected A. den:=.ted by ". .
1 i
AL "U
A _ranch beam _._ ;_ _ " "
m'e bl_nch beam J.s tresl.c_/ e:,_ci!$ as _.c i.a:;;c"team ,,_c_:_,_.ti:at end , '
.... c .,ne._.t.._ .T_n. A _;_i rl :/tions at the tLter_¢cti.m are s_:t L,v ti'.e¢.,_,invity • • _ ,
" !den<,ied _kt; is dei_n'_ined f<::rt.ic l;_.r.ci_ l_cam, gq'.ecolu;mz eI"
7_
corrcs:,,_ndin_: t:) zero c.;l.:,_.t._ ......_ ,,_ :=_.:. -,i' l::e _,rsl.ch are d(_c+ e4 n--'
the re:;t,i_ !.'X; _a_r_... ".s pa._t :..t !_ ,_.<d i_:; .,.¢o s..]tmre ,rtric_s d.cr.,,_cd _.-..:
_] and CN 51 e _y !azl.ri'< co_.u'c:;a, nd;;n" t.o i._c z,,r_'e cq'_i.'[,._::; _';:-:,,[
'_" ;" _ %]ze 1]C"].(.c' ;, F c_.J.
corr£sia>n'-t-rl,- ............ .. -...
fcrr'.ati, m for %.,c br_mci,, f.:r TNi _ ,--/n- c %." the ai'Fc< '+ el ,..e:;!.c :.car".
transfer r'_trix A i _s:
A_ = A.
where
5_e frequency r_ " ,Ja.,_cLearn.
_.e Tr_.sformation L_p!icit in this i'_u,a_ ion has a first or@_er s.tn_.va-
larity f::,reach brenc}_.
!.3 FroCrv..m Input Cha_mcteristics
5_ne idealization of wei]ht and stiffness characieristics for input tc the
p_:'.,Cr_ are on an element lesis. 5_,e :,'c!<ht d'_stribu_ion, _e:ine_ by a
series of z_1-aicht lines, is inte:5_!ed iq,"t:_e pl_grs_v_ over each elerent
and %he total l_ncped a_ T:_e ele:_ent cer_ie_- of g_,vi_y. _ae stJ.flh_ecs
distribution is consi,]ered c:<ms',snt over each e]e;:_ent and on]jr the _m_]_itude
for each element is inpu±. Pr_vislc_.s are avail.able for _,he inpul of
concentrated weig_nts and equivalent springs in addition to the distrlh,:ted
Input.
_ne bo_mSa_j conditions at the ends of %be beam are specified as zero or
?ree for each c_r_onent of the sis _,e vector ai _hc cuds. q_.e r:_mLer of
decrees of freedom (3he to six) _s also specified. 'i_:en%um_-er of modes
to be co_Ip'd%ed is an input variable. N,:,_._!ization _s pe_:illed on a
single x_rlable at an art:liras station and all. other veriaLles are com-
puted with this same scaling of the t_ns:"er n_trix.
I.)_ I_r_Tiludinal Oscillations
A special case of the general transfer ,natrix is that for pure long_tud-
ir_l oscillations. The on]j- de_ree of freedom admiti.ed is (Z) and the

















The special case of longitudinal oscillations _riih an end spring bo,undal 7
condition cmn %_e represented in several va:¢_ usJn_ %he program wit}; per-
hans the most s±rai£ht form_rd beir_5 a grab,untiedbranch beam atiached arbi-
iraril_I close to the end of the beam. Five di,-it accuracy has been ob-
tained in test ca_es with £reater n_m_erical accuracy possible if desired.
















1 -z.._2m + K/ K ' t._2m . r_
- 1/K 1
i
where K is the end spring. 'i5_erepreseniation of 1:he sp_.'mg mass liquid
propel!s_nts ".s also ef:_'ected [:sin_zthe branch basin op¢i,_n. 51_e alte_.-







- I/K , 1
m
where m is the sprur_z mass and [ is ±i_e b_anch sprinc. The t_ansformmti<_n
sin_.ari±y mentioned earlier is ev_!e.nt in +.,his A'," :_,trix. it pro-
.,.
duces an extraneous _symp+.ote in the frequency de±e_nrinan% _,'hos affect
:'s entire!_ local.
1. c Covzp_rbmtion of Mode g,__s.pes and Frequeneies
_,e mtnerieal solution for r,ailu-al _'rcquencies is the ite_tive _,2_eedure
of i,_k!estzd. The frequency rance of interest is specifie_,, a search
ihcrerzsmt 6ive/1 and the desired accuracy _.eve! set by %he in,put. "he
frequency determinant is e_!tmted at each frequency- located "_-y the seereh
Increment. This procedure :_er:er_tes a "mQ_l plot" or l,)eu_ of the deter-
mina_nt over a ran[_e of frequencies. "_e _oints a% %'hieh the _,ul_l_ pleat
crosses zero are the roots. _,_,en a e,_ess[.n:: __s detected bei;_'cen t%_
search increments, the progr_, TM, i_e_tes on frequency until the in_2ut
accuracy level is satisfied. T?.e progr_a then continues the null plot
until t}-e desired number of ._)des have been localed or luntil the freq-
• +4 .uency raru;e Inpl_i }ms been swept AfTer loca_nt, the ,%atura! frequencies,
the sta_e vector at each station is. cov_,u*ed.,_• l,T substltutln;=,_ the ,_atural
frequencies into the transfer matrices. This procedure i_enerates the
11,
modal forces and s}_p¢:,s. An otho¢,onality check is c'ade by comp.utin_
an N × 1_ ",_odal m.asc" i'atrix, ,,'here h' is tke number of modes. _e
elements of +,,?:Is _-atrix are _/ :,! Y where m and n r_,n_:e from 1 to N.
m n
_.e V matrices are fer_:ed f_,m ruw_ of the G. natrices of a given mode
where i frances over tLe -'-enE%h of the Ueaz_. _e r_/litude of ti,,eoff
diagonal te_s in the modal umss :rm_rix indicate the de<i,_ee of' ortho_on-
a]Ity achieved. ':_,,_icailon;-iludipal _-scillation cases have off d!a6onal
_,q






The weight ar,d L:ilf'fne.-,.,_;_)_..])e:<ieg ,.;fthe _cst vehicle(s _ were <letezzalned
i'_om exis%ing !k"_t;!as d_.u_t:., _:ta%i,:n and il:f,.,I_:_aLi:.n, ktai1_ed i'zx:m the
7,anjley T_ezearoh CelGer. A r_:,r_-.,en_a,.-_e of t.Le !_'u.Tla._ Wf:ighi C_n:rx..!
Secgi,.,_ _r,,::i:;ee'ed ti,e ifat, vehicle(z) ,iurt:l 6 Vim _tudy and ec.';.lected
availab]c data from Im.nclc.v. '2i_(,:e da-=a i,,clude p::..,t;:,._'_p}.s of the
vehScte eoni>:_crig, re:_ults >;' load cell wcicn_ me-agur,i-_-en%s, a i_a__.ia].
net of draw'.n_ s an6. inf<,_:**_,i,.n ,,n [;L':;nned iailasi .',a:,. Ln ii,,c Las!s ,:)f
this info_raii_,n the:. ;'vl:L * and ..-_i.....' ":_." e.::_ d'.itribui i.,n:; oi" Ibis ..... _,,
were c<.:mDiLer!.
""i._.Thor
).. a .:The par_,.icu].ar 'AL_.- l,;.._s.er icing .... ,"_ in the L'qC tegts _ a DF-_.i_k
bOC S_ e}'. e,. •
_.,:±_x_ehi(:ie hag ie_n ">a,._ialty str]pi,ed of _o z<a,en's ,,ol
one '.ix.:r_,.'_on-,f e.he r.,'sf and c,a_,Ji;_ed ic; ._imutale a DZV-Pa_ _tLster _,,_
the r<.;:ain,_er _-,'" the !(.st'n= in "' " ;,
..... . _ .... casein, 1.}:e t'._n._;ition .-ec'_'_, ,u
(:;ta_icn _¢I fo_) :;:; n,-i p_'c:ent i",:r purp_..aus (.-f the test, _i_e
t_,sil.:'.cn see-:.J..a/_ has [.ut, n inec.u3,( ruled in the Agena vehicle.
_._ .! 12:-].;_A _r _* Ve; e".e.,u , _,i._.e: WeiL;ht_
General C-mfi_;urat!<_,n :
No guidance sect!._n
No coal?merit in _,:;.ter secl.i(.'n
No vem_ier engines ,,r rircehield:;
i'io exha'4st e_e;:sl,..,n
llo thr_Jst cham'._.r ,.n er.,-_ine(:iq-3 L].oe]. 7)
No e,ngine _etuat_,rs
_o _u_netg or wire_
i-.
=V¸
Dist_.!buted -r,, :.., r ,,,,:_ F,.
15l. '_ ..... _"
--_3d.c, 4..T)(. f.606
369.0 6. '_',,, .,'-'.(_/:"
(/_ 9 7 "' '> ':7h
'_'_" ].7.';'i) .,:,•,,_0.7 _ "_"
722. !_ ' " " "l(,. 60, C
.... _'"," ,_ ,. (f.r 8t "Distribuled wclg.r:c .... :,_ ;.; ,_....n .... c'[ai.ic,n _[X,./..
C_nL!Lew.,red " '
. t'_% : iI'_3 :
3 l;i_uid _._D'.;_r;Ta>:..i-'_,r_ard Pull:head
4 Liquid ,:>_.:;en?.',_:;cAFt L:'.!J.ced
Ident. Wt,].,:,_. C.G. ia-in E!.a• <_'9I_. -_E.. !..OlU(-I:v ._)ii'CC'j J.CII
1. 5(; .... :'
3 '_ :"_" _' ......: _-'39 :' '
(k,._cent:_ted ',,lei.h_ :" :




D::V-.%_ % _" .........c,_,_....
:"eL "}.i-L_s. ','!"_.-_i.,_-:,:_.




I'_':,vern:ier (:t-.'.."_,n ,r .:._-_.;!,:e}.d_*
N,_, exha't_-t e.,'<'te.n,,,!., p.
l'I_th.rust c:_m_r c.n ::_ i'.: (-j_-! Li.-:e.ki)
_c en:_i._e e.e_u.at,.rL:. (:_i.-.u!ated ; y i.,a.Lll_:,_. )
_-_ . 0 0 3- 016
336.o 4.(f_'9 5._,_4
369.0 : ,._-o..... 3.._A"
.600.0 ._. 62 _i l. 305
636.7 17.719 9.673
7oq. 4 I0.223 0






C: p.tilcvc-red ",_,.,.__,, ,.,.,4,,_,:
]. _le! T_,n}: 7<_rward Z_Od-i:ead
2 _cl Tea= :zD'. 2mL- h( ad
3 L'.mlid _:r0.'ser_'laitY.F,".r%-ar,} i-_;_head
4 Liquid t:<,:L(n Tank Aft ]m2.}_ead
5 };ain _snci.ne without T} ._--u:.-t Cna:::bcr D].',!sSha]ier At_ac]_ment
14er.i _,,,t-Lbz C.C :",_a-Lr O.n% Cta-in. I. cmez_,.. Direction
!,d,,:i5 59L:.#
[k,riCfL,.--_Kt_.:C_ '" ; .34_.
: ÷: ::
C_ Bg_]_!ast
Eng. Zec. l_._l!ast -
!3i po_u,ds at Stati,m £2:).7
..... !.x,<n ..'j a't ,_"..8.Li,;[! :'"
'.5 :,_un,.ls at 3:,at..b'.,n 722.4
GO::) G20.2_
Wei.zht Sturm_ais_ :
Di striL_:i c<i I/)ads
Canti!ever_d L<.ads
Concert_-ated L,;auz
",;e-iqhi -2bs. Sta% ].or.-in.
• . -_.',_ , ,.-_ _.
l,065 598.4
60P, _ 2'.5. I
2.__.j =nor Test Vehicle 2,tif._n¢r;s f_t[,,::rties
The game _tlffaesa data applies to both the partially st rlp_ed _M-18A and
DSV-RA bo@_ters. Since %he testlmg will be &% room temperature, all data




distributlon is not everywhere linear, there are only small deviations
from llnearity. The distribution shown here is the piecewise linear
distribution used in all numerical work of the report.
Stiffness Distribution Coordinates:
Station AE " ibs/inA AE . ibs/in.
15z.o o .196 x lO9
158.08 .1% x 109 .174 x 109
175.0 .17_ x lO 9 .178 x 109
200.0 .178 x 109 .1855 x 109
250.0 .1855 x zo9
.2Ol x 109
300.0 .2Ol x 1o9
.214 x 109
325.0 .214 x 109
.222 x 109
333.5 ._-_2 x 109
.224 x 109
335.0 .224 x 109 .189 x 109
365.0 .189 x lO9
.200 x lO9
600.0 .200 x 109 .184 x 109
636.7 .184 x lO9 .354 x 109
670.0 .354 x lo 9
•3o3 x 109
687.5 .303 x 109 .304 x lO9
710.0 .304 x 109 .334 x 109
722._ .334 x 109 0
The idealization used to compute natur_l frequencies and mode shapes in
this report assumes the fuel and oxidizer mass are elastically coupled
to the vehicle structure by linear springs. The fuel is mounted on one
spring and the oxidizer om another, each r_presenting elasticity in the
particular tank (bottom) bulkhead. The calculations were made using
four sets of spring constants; infinite, twice nominal, half nominal and
nominal. The term nominal here refers to the spring constants normally
used by Dou61as in an_ Thor calculations. They are the results of a
















The Agena test vehicle is a simulated Agena B. The tank section _s
from an Agena B however other sections differ significantly. The test
vehicle is geometrically similar to the Agena B but the stiffness
properties, especially in the adapter section, are quite different in
magnitude.
2.2.1 Simulated Agema B Weights
General Configuration:
No Agcna Payload
Forward Equipment Rack, Equipment*
Tank Section Complete
Aft Midbody Section Complete
Aft Rack and _ngine, Equipment*
Thor-Agena Adapter - Complete
Thor Transition Section included is considered as part of
the Agena for this test.
*Partially simulated by ballast.
Distributed Weight Coordinates :
Station Dead Losd-lb/in. DemA Load-lb/in.
-138.7 0 7.886
-111.9 7.886 9.o71
- 88.5 9.182 1.296
- 83.4 2.681 1.938
- 73.6 1.938 3.458
- 4_,.7 3.11T 1.834
- ii.i 1.834 3.957










439 pounds at Thor Station 132.8
Cantilevered Weights :
I Engine
2 He and Bottle (simulated)
3 N2 and Bottle (simulated)









































2.2.2 Simulated Agena B Stiffness Properties
As for the Thor test vehicle, all properties given are room temperature
values. The propellant tank arrangement on the Agena B is a tank within
a tank such that only one tank bottom spring has been used in the ideali-






-137.1 .130 x 109
:_ -114.8 .130 x 10 9
- 87.8 .128_ x 109 .1284 x 109
- 73.3 .1406 x 10 9 .14_6 x 109
- 52.6 .118 x 10 9 .ll8 x 109
- 32.6 .1/35 x 109 -1135 x 109
- ii.i .128 × 109 .128 x 109
- 5.8 .143 x lO9 .l_3x 109
5.9 .i_74 x 109 .1474 x 109
88.9 -1772 x 109 .1772 × 109
_...... 90.0 .1986 x 10 9 .19@6 x 109
i07.0 .1533 x 109 -1533 x 109
117.0 -1575 x 109 .1575 x 109
•2_0 x 109 •21D x 109
130.O ......... _ _ x 10 9 ..... .l_Ox 10 9
151.o
•248 x 109 "2_JI09
O
'I%e. s_.=s___:._9_:.__.t,i:_._.:=s_ _:__":_'&'t_':_::_t e,..-'_ulee








4.500 x 1o 5
-,F4_
F=E
A total of f'fty three wci._;ht ar:d ._t[ff','.e:_s<-(.nf;g._r'_t[._m_ were an::iyzed
irl the stu/y, Tile cases rc::r,=se,>:t pr_:,eil_:it t,ln_ _.,_.>_.... ", "- for various
_,-r._r* bur:,times in a nomln,_i " : ...... in- _;'_"._-,_,_ _a,,K bottom
s[n'Lng const;,_nt._, Four 3f the c_%ses _.oorc.xir_.'_te ti_e infl_enc.: of the
sn!_ker and surin;4, subpcrt system 50 0e use./ i.n the pi,_nne'J T:;',,.._t< s_._,._'_ff,
In all ocher c'_ses the '/c.',ic.Lesuauen:_ion is cons_,/crod ,"r?(,-i'r(.c. &
t.,%balatLon "'# tne:;e C_s,Ds %:Id _ '
,_ _r_inent .Jescrlnt.;ve m_ter[<_.l is previ_to/
in this section. " ..............
<:= . ? ,-
5. i Thor .........
==
n .,ti .n.._ _Jn.]s_._Lo.,s ,.f tn_ .nor tc.,t ....iz_i.: we.u
3n_ivz_-,d for _he :'irst t'ivec ion:litu/[nai mo_ea of oscillation, i_o of
these cases were for a vehiclu emr_t':,. of all !_roueL!&.t'- . ,:,,.: [rst of these
.. 34-_ ..... _:o_st _" ;_ni ÷' _c.-%ses w_s _;,- p:_rt,iaily striooez "" " .... q_.......... _n_. other w&S the
; '+_ . ,)_,_on m_sscs '_cre spriing i_f t_le nomin&!ooo_._r in bot:_ cases the tank _ .... _ ....
sent fiV_____.i-_i{nCs, each_ mmCyaed_ifO_7}£hreeZse-t_7 TSr:Tt_mk : '
spring constants "_cre infir,!te, twice :',o_lnai :'-ridnomin-_! .-':sd,.,fLned in :L<;L;
__. ' . 1 DSV-2A }io.-ain_! Pro_ <.?. a<_n_.... .qc i ;.ht_.
l,_ i grit _ _ :..e Oxidizer Fuel
0,,; !_? . (sccor,_) ( =_.-,) { _.,,._)
0 ..; 07,675 _-"' ,2 ",_'O
25 3"f, : ._ ) 0, i; 7 ") 2 h, 3 '.:.7
50 74.7_": _ ",'' -i;" _
7) !i1. ......,", it;,°,3i A,,319
I00 _.+,.. 32 L 3,'2 262.
!_-: CO
j.i.2 Enumeration of 'fhor C_:;es
To oroviCe some reference de_iE:._tion fcr th_,ce c_se_, they have each been
is c_se .r2. T_e remainin: cas_ number_ _:'e _i':en in the V:Liowing table.
Infinate f 3 _ 4 '" i T 6 T 7
Twice ._om_nal T 5 T 9 ? iO '" ii T ].*
[_omina[ T 13 F _ ...... : T 1-i 2 2.7
._net_ desLgnat_ons will be uscl ;," the _-_...._'+ "#hen refcrrLn,< to the t-_ses
Seven weight and stiffness configur,_ticns of _ le A_ena te3t v,:hic_e were
analyzed for the £[r_t t.nree _ _ _" .... :
and 50 percent burnt[rues e,acn analyze,i for "-_ in'in ;*_ tw ",',_ no:ninal _'_i
nominal IRF/,A tank OotLom -,_ .... "
_,p, _;'_g, ,_nd e.n empty case w[,*h no:::-in_! ortnt[:;.
3,._).i S'_mui:_ted a;-;c:t_: _ _ Pro!eilant Weights
iig ...............
7;[_T (_ccond :_) ( : t_ ) (iu:)
/
• ::?
o 0 9< >0 377£
50 i._7._):> i,957 1939
3,2.2 £nu':_erc,t_on of Agenz Ca_,es
The case numbers design,s, ted f'T_r t_e ' " ...... :











A total of twen%y-f_ve wefl.qht_na ntiffne._ con_,_,urations ;,-_re _r,_iyz_:u
for tim first three !onzitu_:[n-_] moG_,F.O.nc_,_p,_is to:- bot.k the T!_or and
Acena e':l_:ty of all propeii':_nt with :_oninal s*,rin,- con_tap, t_ u._eu for the
t;_nk b,ztto_n bulKhe'_d:_, '2ne rcz._:[n[n_ twen%;¢-four c:±:;es rupreo(..n% t¢]x
proDellant t*_nk loadi,_;.,s each en%/yzcu ."-or fol_r ._cts c__"%:_L.< oottcm s'...,rin__-.
constants. T_o kgena _,s full:," ioa<:r'i '_lii.hz,ro_:,e/Lant in ti',es: cases _nd
the Qho:" ]o[_ded to sh=ul;_te O, £%., 40, "{ , 90 <=rid i{_G _er::-:nt t!_rnt[mes in
a nominal flight. The four set,_ of t%:,K bctt_c:_ :;;.rip.."cu_':st::nt3 :_r*t infinite,
t':ice nom[aa!, nominal ana one _'If' ,,<.'ninal. 7n %!i t-_nty-fiw._ c%zes the
DS¢-:=]A booster "'"-+," ' " -', 6_ 1 : _.YI ,., S "_/t%' C t.' '_,.i_ t _i ,,
_""_' _ r..<c,.'_.'_nt .¢e i_,hts
?!igtt Th_.e Ox _ ! z<-r .'.:ue i.
;20 , '_",•_], b _' ,077 25, !)'J.'
;. ] 5 9. * _i i, 0, ;_')_" L _, %I, 7
l_., 3) i(_,c-. ,_,j
90 I._ ._.+ 7 o, [ ! _ ,,;;t)h
['-)"_ l_.. ';. _"_ i52. " "
.,,] + :it will be not_a that some ,of these _ata are rcpetions o: ....a_ ,n _'_-;_--'_h
3.3._ _ Enumeration of l'nor-Agena Cases
÷_-The crafty .%gena emptj Thor cas_ is des [_.6na._.d ;_se TA i.
case n_.nbers c:{n be ueternincd from "_ne fc./iowins %%bLe.
Springs O_ BT o _,-0/ '_" -"-"_ 2,T 90g Bm BT.u:. 40% 51' ,j.., .. 100_
infinite TA 2 TA 3 TA 4 TA .5 TA 6 TA "[
Twice Nominal TA 8 TA 9 TA i0 TA ii TA 12 TA i5
Nominal TA !4 _A 15 TA 16 TA 17 TA in TA 19
Half Nominal TA 20 TA 21 TA 22 TA 23 TA 24 TA 25
3.4 Thor-Agena with Shaker
Four cases were analyzed which approximate the influence of the shaker and
suspension systems on the natural frequencies. In these cases, a weight 3f
2,200 ibs ',rasadded to the @imbal block to simulate the inertia of the zhaker
system and a spring was i_%ruduced at the _--[_'_bal block, e_;nnecte_ to ground,
which represents the spring constant of the air suspension system. ['he v%lue
of the spring cons_.ant oh:rages with %.5e weight of the v_'hicle sur_ported so
that a digferent value is required for each of the four cases. '?he cases
represent four propellant ioadin_s with nominal tank bottom spring constants.
These propella_nt-!oadings simulate emp_ 7 .:{6enc_empty Thor, loaded Agena with
the Thor loaded to 0, 75 and 1OO percent burntime weights, Except for the
shaker and suspension simu/._tion these cases are exactl/ thc s_e as cases
TA i, TA lh, TA 17 and TA 19.
i:
3.4.1 Enumeration of Shaker Cases ii_
The remain _n:_The emnty Agena empty Thor case is desi_ated case .,_,., I.
three case numbers are given in the following table.
Springs 0%-K._..l' 7)% BT "_.0053T
_;ominai TAS 2 TAS 3 TA_ 4













The idealization of these four cases is sho'.u% schernat[cal/:/ in _;igure 2.
i_ should 0e noted that any load introduced _t the gimbal block is _rans-
mitred to primary structure throusn a truss which connects at station
636.7. "{ence the 2,200 ibs and the air _prin_. attach at this po[n_ in




FIGURE 2 . u,
An inspection of the frequencies for these cases will show that the first
mode has no counterpart in the free-free cases, This mode becomes the t_
trivial zero mode as the grounded spring constant approaches zero. The ........





In preceding sections the test vehicle has been defined _ud the c_ses for
a_nalysis described. This section contains the results of the n_merical
solution (DB ii) of these cases for the first three longitudinal natural
frequencies. The associated normal modes of oscillation (mo_e sh_pes)
were placed in the Appendix because of the large number of pages required.
The natur%l frequencies are tabulated with reference to the case desig-
nations assigned in Section 3.0. The numerics! accuracy of all cases is
several dig_ts better th_n the five digits shown. This is required for
accurate ,mode shapes since they do not in general converge as well as
ZUUS.I ,
frequency. There was one case (T !7) in which it was not possible to_!: ....
obtain satisfactory convergence for second and third mode shapes. The
frequency values for this case are presented since frequency did converge.
?no source of the problem wgs an asymptote between the second and third




The first three natural frequencies for the Thor cases are given in the
following table.
Cas___Ze fl (_.._s) fZ (_p_) r_ (cps)
if¸
T I 8h.057 206.94 2"[7.39
T 2 79.71_ 2<)0.99 255. _50
T 3 17.896 126.69 1:]7.32
T 4 20.4_9 129.45 it7.62
T 5 2L.716 130.94 _:qio<,. 79
T 6 33.436 135.22 191.3*3
T 7 76,330 201.9[ ) 262.55
T 8 14.661 03.236 129.63
T 9 16. _65 _33.709 130.12
%' /0 20.h83 64. _79 131.09
T !I 28.239 87.965 i3-_.95
T 12 75.3_5 19_._5 226.26
T 13 12.719 66.224 110.65
T 14 14.628 66.703 1i0.90
T 15 17. _08 67. 642 Iii. hl
T 16 24,725 70.30_ 112.9h




three natural frequencies for the Agena cases are given
table. _:
5_= 30A I 140.()5 29 _I.59 __.
r-/"
A 2 73.188 146.24 273.)u
A 3 99.161 156.38 _:-_oc.43
A h 51_._20 112.04 2 _2.67
A 5 71.769 116.62 28_.60
A 6 h2.970 107.83 272.42
A 7 56. 022 113.56 2_7.27
in the
4.3 Thor-Agena
The first three nztural frequencies for the Thor-Agena cases are given in
tne following table.





3,-- 25,178 8O. Z25TA 2 lU. o_
TA 3 15.110 26.919 5d.143
TAh 16.05_ 29,601 _0, _74
TA 5 18.641 41. 303 $0. 357
.... _ 8o .9!0
TA 6 _:_.... 0 56.95_
TA 7 30,7i5 7"(.921 96.288
TA 8 12. 795
TA 13,< 'm
TA ii 17.5_ _-_
TA 12 20.9 h3









TA 14 ii. 565
TA 15 12.4c0
TAi6_-- . ' i3_he3 ............
• / , ('_
___/u--i-7 LI _ Io-._9_ -....














TA 20 9.7')60 14.727 3_. 063
TA 21 10.69 _ 15.2G2 36. 145
TA 22 ii. _,2f 16. •3i3 36.264
TA 23 14. ;_'(_5 22. i_2 37. 087
TA 24 17.605 31. 356 39.839
TA 25 23,902 39.703 6h.398
i.._ Ti:U__i
4.4 Thor-Agena witn Shaker
The first three natur:_l fre_.u_r_zics for the four cases apDroxima%ing the
influence of the sn_.er system are given in the following table.
TAS ± 3.74_5 43,920 107.03
TAS 2 2.6b05 !1.596 17.7!2
TAS 3 3. _h';)n_ i(:,,480 27. _)44




The purpose of this report, as stated in the introduction, has been to
provide natural frequencie3 and mode shales resultin_ from a p_rticular
type i_ealization of structure and propellanB. ?he emphasis _n the stuoy
has been on an accurate n_u_erical analysis to tnis end. In thi_ respect
[t is felt that the numerical solution of the mather.at[cal model, embodied
in the results, is an accurate one.
The more general question of applicability o_ idea!iz:]tion or accuracy of
idealization for each of the many cases analyzed is beyond the scoue of
this study. Certainly such an important question couia not be neglected
in a design problem and it seems appropriate to stress this point in
conclusion. The results of this study cannot be used [n a design oroblem
without considering the question ef applicability. The cx;_erimental ,_ork
now planned by the Lan6!ey Research Center should provide v-_luable infor-
ma_:_:!%q_e_!]_ene_ q}Aes%ion of i deal izat i on app ii cab i!i ty _u_d accur_cy.
In<__rd_'_e _sul4As of this study' provide a necessary, reference
for comparison. It was for this heuristic purpose that the study was
undertaken. Reco_nizing such work as a requisite part of the learning
process, the Dou{_las Aircraft Company will continue to actively support
such undertakings.
APPENDIX
The normal mode shapes in graphical form plus the modal masses
(cf. Section 1.0) associated with e_ch shape are presented here
in the Appendix. The modal mass woula be required in _ typical
response problem if modal _nalysis is used. On the araphs, the
modal mass is aObreviated as "_.i_. The graphs are labeled accord-





"_" ° • i •Myklestad, N. _]., _ibration ALa_ysls, :_cGraw i{i/l,
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